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The role universal youth and children’s work services plays in supporting mental health and 

emotional wellbeing at an early intervention stage is often unrecognised and not well sign-

posted. 

The diagram suggests that youth work exists only within Council provision and in the same 

sphere as social work. LAYC supports over 100 voluntary sector youth and children’s 

organisations operating within community-based settings, involving over 2000 staff and 

volunteers and engaging over 20,000 children and young people Lothian wide. 

Children and young people engage in universal community-based youth and children’s 

work in a voluntary capacity, the nature of this engagement means relationships with 

trusted adults are developed on a voluntary basis- children and young people seek out the 

adults they feel they can trust and build a rapport with. Development of relationships and 

rapport in this way means youth and children’s workers are often one of the first trusted 

adults that children and young people will approach to confide in or discuss difficulties with, 

including feelings of low emotional wellbeing and poor mental health. 

Community based organisations providing universal youth work activities (youth clubs and 

drop-in services) some of these organisations will also have capacity and resources to 

deliver targeted services for children and young people. Relationships and trust built up 

through the universal activities and services makes engaging children and young people in 

targeted services easier, again due to the voluntary nature of engagement and relationships 

having already been developed with trusted adults. Targeted services can include 

closed/referred groups around wellbeing and mental health or around behavior/engagement 

with school as well as one-to-one support work. 

Provision of universal and targeted services within youth and children’s work settings 

should be encouraged and adequately supported as a means to relieving some of the 

pressures felt in Tier 1 & 2 services. It is not being suggested that youth and children’s work 

can replace or withdraw the need for acute provision and Tier 1 & 2 services but having the 

skills and capacity to respond at an early intervention stage can prevent longer term issues 

and children and young people becoming involved in CAMHS services.  

Within the Lothian area and as an organisation that supports over 2000 youth and 

children’s workers LAYC is witness to the need to provide adequate support and workforce 

development opportunities for youth and children’s workers if it is to adequately respond to 

the increase in low emotional wellbeing and mental health concerns within the population of 

children and young people and best use the role as trusted adults. 



   

Annually LAYC delivers workforce development opportunities to over 500 youth and 

children’s workers, with the majority of the training sessions on offer focussing on emotional 

wellbeing and mental health. 

These training sessions are delivered as a result of partnerships with local authority and 

health board staff. Training sessions include Scottish Mental Health First Aid and the 

Growing Confidence suite of training designed through City of Edinburgh Council. LAYC 

and other voluntary sector organisations have worked hard with partners to ensure such 

training is being offered to youth and children’s workers- particularly important due to the 

voluntary engagement and trusted adult described previously. Access to such training is 

also important so as all adults providing services that children and young people access 

have a shared language to provide positive universal environments and provide the 

appropriate responses and support when required.  

There is a wealth of research around the benefit of universal youth work, developing 

relationships on a voluntary basis and the benefits this has for providing targeted services. 

The most recent research published through the Scottish Youth Work Steering Group – 

“The Impact of Community-based universal Youth Work in Scotland” was launched in 

November 2018. 

 


